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The eye may just be the most complex organ in the human body. As our window to the world,  
it is purpose-built to transmit visual signals to the brain so that we may interact with our colorful 
surroundings. At Syneos Health™ we are working with sponsor companies across the globe to 
develop new ways to restore vision and improve lives. Our therapeutically-aligned team of more 
than 450 clinicians and six ophthalmologists is dedicated to bringing new eye disease treatments 
from lab to life. Having supported clinical development planning, regulatory strategies and trial 
execution for many of today’s marketed and up-and-coming ocular therapies, provides the rare 
blend of operational know-how and scientific expertise in this deeply specialized therapy area.

We Are Experienced Across  
the Spectrum of Product  
Types and Modalities
•   Drugs

•   Devices

•   Combination Products

•   Biologics and Biosimilars

•   Gene Therapy

•   Cell Therapy

•   Intraocular Injections

•   Topical Drops and Solutions

•   Oral Medicines

•   Subcutaneous Injections

We Understand All Populations
•  Pediatrics

•  Adults

•  Geriatrics

•  Rare and Orphan Disease

56
Studies

13,732
Patients

2,695
Sites

Posterior Segment* Anterior Segment*

18 Wet AMD 10 Glaucoma

8 DME 4 Dry Eye

4 Dry AMD / GA 1 Conjunctivitis

4 RVO 1 Cataracts

1 Uveitis 1 Myopia

1 Optic Neuropathy 2 Thyroid Eye Disease

1 Chalazion

 1 Neurotrophic Keratitis

67% of our ophthalmology 
customers are clinical stage

*Five years of experience



About Syneos Health
Syneos Health™ (Nasdaq:SYNH) is the only fully integrated biopharmaceutical solutions 
organization. Our company, including a Contract Research Organization (CRO) and Contract 
Commercial Organization (CCO), is purpose-built to accelerate customer performance to 
address modern market realities. Created through the merger of two industry leading 
companies – INC Research and inVentiv Health – we bring together more than 21,000 clinical 
and commercial minds with the ability to support customers in more than 110 countries. 
Together we share insights, use the latest technologies and apply advanced business practices 
to speed our customers’ delivery of important therapies to patients. To learn more about how 
we are shortening the distance from lab to life™ visit SyneosHealth.com.
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For more information about our ophthalmology capabilities, please contact  
us at one of the telephone numbers listed below:

Corporate Headquarters
3201 Beechleaf Court, Suite 600
Raleigh, NC  27604-1547

Phone: +1 919 876 9300
Fax: +1 919 876 9360
Toll-Free: +1 866 462 7373

1.  Target patient populations are frequently elderly and almost always with visual impairment. The very nature of 
ocular disease means patients have reduced quality of life, high reliance on caregivers and frequent comorbidities. 
We understand the patient experience and plan supportive services to ease the burden for study subjects and their 
families throughout trial participation.

2.  We plan for recruitment and retention from the start of every study. Sites need proven tools to bring subjects, 
often treatment-naïve patients, into research studies. And sponsors need reliable information for clinical and 
commercial planning. Through regular disease-specific feasibility assessments, participation in many ongoing 
studies and a currency of industry knowledge, we are able to provide accurate forecasts and implement the 
techniques to manage every unique “patient funnel.”

3.  Modern ophthalmology trials have highly complex logistics. Marketed comparator drugs must be procured and 
distributed via cold chain, often with different approvals in place across global regions. High volumes of vendor 
certifications and data (e.g., images, labs, ECGs, BCVA, etc.) need to be closely monitored and coordinated. Many site 
staff are necessary to manage masked and unmasked study designs. The CRO has a challenging responsibility to 
understand all these interrelated components and manage them effectively.

Not only do we hire the best ophthalmology talent in the 
clinical research industry, we are invested in building our 
bench strength and keeping teams educated on current 
developments. The Syneos Health Ophthalmology 
Academy for Researchers (SOAR) is our in-house program 
aimed at providing virtual, classroom and hands-on 
education on all ophthalmology topics from anatomy and 
physiology to equipment and imaging to disease-specific 
study endpoints. 

The Syneos Health Ophthalmology Catalyst Site Network 
builds upon our long-standing and award-winning site 
relationships to optimize study delivery. This select group 
of high-performing sites from across the globe, with 
integrated Central IRB and Central Reading Center 
services, allow for the fastest study startup and highest 
quality in ophthalmology trials. 

We Understand and Manage the Challenges of Ophthalmology Clinical Development


